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SEASON'S GREETINGS FROM CLIFF ROBERTSON

Hardman Holds Community Party
rens, Mrs. Sue Vinson, Mrs.
Adelle Wright and Mrs. Marie

Not Horse Play-J- ust

Reindeer Fun
No doubt with candy cane

in cheek, Dr. John L. O'Hara,
Nevada Department of Agri-
culture veterinary offic i a 1,

wrote Dr. Glenn B. Rea of the
Oregon Department:

"We request permission for
Saint Nicholas with his rein-
deer to pass through your state
on or before December 25. . ."

Readily granted, Dr. Rea re-

plied, adding in lavish mood:
"These permits usually term-
inate in 30 days; however, in
this case and to spread the
organisms responsible for in-

fecting people with happiness,
prosperity and cooperation,
this permit will be extended
for an additional 335 days, at
which time it shall be re-

newed. Reciprocity

Lesley.
Foster Collins received word

that Mrs. Annie Steers is ser-

iously ill in a Klamath Falls
hospital with a heart attack.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Robinson are
In Ashland for a vacation of a
few weeks.

Marvin Jackson of Bridal Veil
was a recent overnight visitor
at the Bechdolt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kessell of
Walla Walla visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eslie Walker
overnight Monday George Leach
of Hermiston stopped by

By CHARLOTTE WALKER
HARDMAN The Hardman

community annual Christmas
party was held in the Odd Fel-
lows hall Sunday, starting at
noon with a potluck dinner. Can-
dy and gifts were given in the
afternoon. There were around 40
guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Imel of
Klamath Falls visited overnight
recently with Wilbert Knighton.
Mrs. Imel and Mr. Knighton are
brother and sister.

Frank McDaniel of Stanfield
was a visitor in Hardman last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Lesley
went to Portland Wednesday to
attend the funeral of his brother-in-law- ,

Owen Cork, who passed
away December 8. They return-
ed home on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Saling of
North Powder visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Blaine
Chapel a few days recently.

Guy Chapin has returned
home from Pioneer Memorial

hospital where he was a patient
for a month.

Wilbert Knighton went to
Seattle for a few days of sight-
seeing. He accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Imel.

Oral Scott of Hermiston visited
in Hardman on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDaniel
and girls went to Lone Rock on
Friday.

Everett Hadley of Boardman
was in Hardman Sunday after-
noon, visiting with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Vester Hams,
Karen and Cheryl visited Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hams.

Mr. and Mrs. Kinard McDan-
iel of Hermiston were Hardman
callers recently.

The Polly Pal Secret Pal club
met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Marie Lesley.
Names were revealed with a gift
exchange. Those present were
Mrs. Shirley Rugg, Mrs. Emma
Cecil, Mrs. Mildred Wright, Mrs.
Lucille Parrish, Mrs. Evelyn Far- -

Savings Bonds Come
In Gift Envelopes

A familiar and popular gift
item United States Sav i n g s
Bonds are available in an at-
tractive new "package" this
Christmas, according to Jack
Bedford, volunteer Morrow Coun-
ty Bond chairman.

The package consists of a
handsome new gift envelope
which will be available free at
local banks to purchasers of
Savings Bonds to be used as
gifts. Space for address and sig-
nature is also provided.

These folders will be avail-
able for all types of gift occas-
ions, and will be kept in stock
by the banks for this purpose.
The folders are easy to mail, and
can be slipped into a Christmas
card envelope or tucked into a
child's Christmas stocking.

Sew-a-lon-
gs Work

On Club Projects
The second meeting of the

Sew-a-Lon- was held on De-
cember 8, in the Home Ec room
of the high school.

There was a short business
meeting in which Jane Rawlins,
our leader, reviewed the years
work and talked to us about our
projects. The girls will be work-
ing on their practice projects un-
til after the holidays, then they
will begin on their fair outfits.

After the business meeting, the
girls worked on cutting out pat-
terns and staystitching the gar-
ments.

The next meeting will be held
after the holidays.

Judy Smith, reporter
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New Members Added
To 4-- H Horse Club

The Two Tracker I horse
club hold a meeting at Albert
Wright's place December 7. There
were eight members and three
new members. Their names were
Ruby Fulleton, Becky Fulleton
and Gail Malcom.

We learned names of different
parts of a horse and how to tie
two kinds of knots.

Following the meeting Dean
Wright, recreation leader, led us
in three games. Mrs. Wright
served refreshments.

Guests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Bergstrom and Mike,
Orville Weiss, Lawrence Beckett,
Barney Malcom, Mr. and Mrs.
Wright and Dianna.

The next meeting will be Jan-

uary 4, at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Roice Fulleton.

David Wright, reporter

"WW CHRISTMAS SEALS fight TB aid

Other RESPIRATORY DISEASESTil, Actor who drew one of Hollywood's most Mu(lit roles llie

portrayal of Lieut. John F. Kennedy in the Warner Brothers'
movie "PT 109," the story of a heroic episode of World War II
says "Merry Christmas" to his many friends by urging them to

give Bonds for Christmas.
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The postmark does make a di-

fferenceto thousands who mail
Christmas cards from Christmas,
Florida.

Each year, Yuletide greetings
are accepted for mailing from the
town of Christmas by the Greater
Orlando Chamber of Commerce.

Christmas is located 23 miles
east of Orlando. Cards which are
boxed or wrapped and have the
correct postage are sent to the
Chamber at P.O. Box 1913, Or-

lando, Fla.
The cards are stamped with a

special holiday cachet, in addi-

tion to the famed "Christmas"
postmark.

The town of Christmas today is
a symbol of peace and good will,
but it was established as a Fort
to provide protection against hos-

tile Indians 126 vears ago.

BRISTOW'S MARKET
ED, MARY AND DON

lone. OregonPhone 422-712- 2
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Tlw Holidays are here . . . with all their flurry, hurry, fun and frolic!
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Holiday time is here once again, and we take

In the midst of all the merriment and hustle, we want

to make a special point of pausing in the days occupation to wish

every one of our friends and their families all the joys of the Holiday. Serving you

all has indeed made our Season bright and happy.

this happy occasion to wish every joy of the
season to our good friends. It's always a

pleasure to serve you, and we thank youl

NZUA CORPORATIONEKSTROM FARM CHEMICALS

lone, Oregon


